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Date:May 2,2014
To:

Mr. GerardPoliquin
Secretaryof the Board
NationalCreditUnionAdministration
1775DukeStreet
Alexandria,Y A 223I 4-3428

Via ElectronicDelivery: regcomments@ncua.gov
Re: Prompt CorrectiveAction - Risk-BasedCapital; RIN 3133-AD77
DearMr. Poliquin:
rule
asinputto theproposed
On behalfof US FederalCreditUnion(USFCU),pleaseacceptthis response
for federally-insured
creditunions.USFCUis a $960
to establish
risk-based
capital(RBC)requirements
field of membership
in a sevencountrygeographical
millioncreditunionservingover70,000members
surrounding
theMinneapolis/St.
Paulmetropolitan
areain Minnesota.
We appreciate
theopportunityto commenton thisproposalwhichcouldhavesignificantimpacton our
risked-based
members
andthecreditunionsystem.WhileUSFCUgenerallysupportsa modernized
capitalsystemthatis consistent
with relevantmethodsusedin thefinancialindustry,we believethe
NCUA's proposalis not theright approach
for our members
specificallynor for the creditunionindustry
in general.
We havetwo main points:
1) Risk-based
federalbankingagencies
capitalrulesimplemented
by BASELIII andothercomparable
focuson creditrisk while theNCUA's proposalattempts
to factorin interestraterisk. concentration
risk andliquiditvrisks. Whilethis approach
of
mayseemconsistent
with onepossibleinterpretation
the statutoryrequirementfor the Agencyto addressall risk categories,
attemptingto combinethem
intooneproposalleadsto inconsistencies
betweenrisk factors.Theserisk factorsall havesignificant
fundarnental
differencesasto causeandeffect,andthereforeshouldhavetheir own risk management
in the
andmitigationstrategies
andprovisions.It is highlyunlikelythattheintentof the language
statutewasto haveoneapproachandoneuniversalalgorithmappliedto all risks in the samefashion.
2) Significantdifferences
of
betweenrisk-based
capitalrulesproducetheunintended
consequence
makingcreditunionssignificantlylesscompetitive
andlessableto servetheirmembers'financial
needsandto accumulate
additionalcapitalat thesametime.

1) Addressingmultiple risks in onerule leadsto inconsistencies:
o Theproposed
rule excludesTreasurysecurities
fromrisk weightsin an effortto reduceliquidity
risk. But investments
in 3-5yearGinnieMae securities
wouldhavehigherrisk weightings(75%)
(0%). Thesesecurities
have
thaninvestments
in zerocoupon3O-year
Treasurysecurities
significantlymoreinterestraterisk whichtheproposalis alsoseekingto reduce.
. USFCUcouldpay GinnieMae a guarantee
feeto securitizefirst mortgagewhole loans(50%risk
weighted)in an effort to lower our creditrisk andimprovethe liquidity of our assets.Theresult
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under the rule would be a higher capital requirement as thesenew agency securitiesrequire a
I50%ocapitalrisk weighting. This seemssomewhatcounter-productive.
Attacking multiple risks by imposinghigh risk weightingson large concentrationsof member
businessloans and real estateloans while ignoring the terms and quality of these loans can put
theserisks in conflict with eachother. While the risk weightingsaddressconcentrationrisk, a
sizableportfolio of variable rate, shorter term and low loan-to-value loans could reduce interest
rate risk with acceptablecredit risk and improve earnings.
The rule is attemptingto reduceinterestrate risk while only consideringthe assetside of the
balancesheet. Dependingon the mix of the credit union's balancesheet,the rule could entice
credit unionsto reducethe durationof their assetsand actually increaseinterestrate risk. Our
credit union has substantialamountsof stablecore depositsand we have been attracting longerterm certificatesto manageour interestraterisk which would not be consideredin the proposed
rule. The reality of an actively managedbalancesheetmakesthe mix in the balancesheet
dynamicwhich further complicatestrying to manageand balanceinterestrate risks, liquidity risks
and credit risks all combinedin the sameformula.

2) The nronosal nuts our credit union at a competitive disadvantageto other financial institutions.
Including interestrate risk and concentrationrisk limitations in the RBC rule makesit punitive for larger
credit unions,as they competewith banksthat do not havethe restrictionsand yet maintain accessto
multiple sourcesof capital. For example,the rule proposesthat a GovernmentSponsoredEntity (GSE)
which is more than seventimes the
agenoybond with a five-year averagelife be risk weightedat 150o/o,
risk weight for banks(20%).In contrast,the proposedrisk weight for a credit union auto loan is 25o/o
which is lessthan for banks. Thesedisparitieswill dampenour credit union's ability to make money
becauseshortdurationbonds and auto loansare lessprofitablethan long durationbonds,small business
loansand mortgages(if risks are well-managed).This could lead one to think the NCUA believes
operatinga credit union is far more risky than operatinga bank. Surely this is not the kind of messageto
sendto members,communities,and legislators.
Other competitive disadvantagesof the rule:
r
o

o
o
.

The requirementto subtractgoodwill from net worth when calculatingtheir RBC is inconsistent
with BASEL III.
National Credit Union ShareInsuranceFund 1% Deposit is subtractedfrom capital in the RBC
calculation. This implies that the depositis worthlessand shouldbe expensedversusthe current
accountingmethod of capitalizingthis deposit.
The FederalHome Loan Bank (FHLB) capitalrisk weighting is not specificallyassignedso it
defaultsto the "other asset"100% risk weighting which comparesunfavorablyto 200%for banks
In general,risk weightings in the proposedregulationare significantly higher than thosefor banks
for longer duration investmentsand higher concentrationsofreal estateloans and businessloans.
The 18-monthimplementationperiod is insufficient.By comparison,banksunderthe most recent
versionof Basel III, have approximatelynine yearsto plan and implementtheir regulation.
USFCU has strategically regrown our capital buffer through earnings(under difficult economic

conditions) to acceptablelevels basedon the current regulation. This buffer will be negatively
impactedby the proposedrule. We shouldnote that bankshave severalsourcesfrom which to
build capitalwhile credit unionshave only one - retainedearnings! Banks,therefore,havemuch
greateraccessto capital than USFCU has and much more time to rebuild their capital buffer.
This again puts our credit union at a greaterdisadvantageto banks in our competitive market.
Our credit union currently has a growth strategy;particularly, diversifuing our revenue sourcesby
expandingour memberbusinessservicesand potentiallyexpandingfurther into CUSOs. The proposed
risk weighting on CUSO's regardlessof profitability or capital levels.
RBC rule has a penalizing250o/o
We fail to seethe rationalefor sucha high risk rating for a CUSO. Unfunded businessloan risk
weightings(at75% of the conversionrate) are significantlyhigher than banks.Thesecompetitive
will make it difficult for USFCU to grow and prosperunder the new rules.
disadvantages

Other concerns:
Allowance for Loan and Lease Losses(ALLL) is limited to 1.25o/oof risk assets.
If this is a recognizedreserve,why limit or restrict it in any way? Generally Accepted Accounting
Practices(GAAP) won't allow ALLL to be an excessiveamount,but the motivation for the RBC system
is to maintain a proper and rational capital allowancefor the risk of loss. So why limit it? This is of
particularconcernin light of the FinancialAccounting StandardsBoard's (FASB) proposed"Accounting
standardsupdateregardingfinancial reporting of credit losseson loans and other financial assetsheld by
financial institutions". There has been speculationthat credit union's ALLL could increaseby 50% -100% if this proposalis acceptedby FASB; and, as such,credit unions will be negatively impactedunder
the RBC purposesfor complying with GAAP.
USFCU is opposedto the proposedrule's allowancefor imposing additional capital requirement on
a case-by-casebasis.
This provision is too vague, too sLrbjective,unreliableand unpredictable.We object to the notion that a
well or adequatelycapitalizedcredit union might fall subjectto additionalcapital requirements,regardless
of its ability to strategicallymanageits classificationthrough objectivemeasures,becausethe NCUA may
have a different opinion on a credit union's decisionto have certain concentrationsin assetsor invest in
higher risk-weightedassetsor investments,Besides,the NCUA alreadyhas broad authority under "safety
and soundness'to addressany broaderissuesoutsideof this rule. There are betterways for the Agency to
addressthe riskier operationsof "ontlier" credit unions.
Finallv
Overall, the RBC proposedrule goestoo far in its efforts to curb severalareasof industry risk resultingin
a punitive system instead of providing USFCU and other credit unions with opportunitiesfor healthy
srowth and success.
While there are often inferencesthat the RBC rule for credit unions "must be comparable" to that of other
financial institutions,we feel that "comparable"doesnot mean "the very sameas". The Oxford English
Dictionary defines "comparable" as "having similar aspects". We also note that there are instancesin

proposedfor creditunionsfar exceedthoseof the banks,
which the risk ratingsand capitalrequirements
which seemsto be at oddswith the conceptsof comparableor similar to.
Thank you for this opportunityto shareour thoughtsand concernson the proposedRBC rule and to
asthe final rule is prepared.
provideinputfor the Agency'sconsideration
Respectfully,
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Bill Raker
President/CEO
US FederalCreditUnion
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U.S.Representative
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CreditUnion NationalAssociation(CUNA)
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